CITY OF HAMILTON

MOTION

Council Date: June 26, 2013

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR J. FARR..................................................

SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR ...............................................................

Special Occasion Permit – TALL SHIPS Hamilton

WHEREAS, City Council has received Notice (attached as Appendix “A” hereto) from Schooner Liana's Ransom Limited that they wish to obtain a Special Occasion Permit to sell alcohol;

AND WHEREAS, the Alcohol & Gaming Commission of Ontario requires that if a permit holder is not a registered charity or non-profit organization or association, that a resolution of the Council is required to designate the event as one of municipal significance;

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED:

(a) That the City of Hamilton hereby deems the TALL SHIPS Hamilton event being held on June 28, 29 and 30, 2013 at Pier 8, 57 Discovery Drive, West Face Dock, Hamilton, as municipally significant and alcohol may be sold from 11:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

(b) That once all compliance letters have been received from Fire, Health, Police and Building, the Applicant be provided a copy of this resolution for inclusion with their application to the Alcohol & Gaming Commission of Ontario.
APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR LICENCE
CITY OF HAMILTON

☐ Temporary Extension Permit ☒ Special Occasion Permit
City Property being used ☒ Yes ☐ No

NOTE: Consider this application as proof of notification of this event to Building Department, Hamilton Fire Prevention, Hamilton Public Health, Hamilton Police Service and City Clerks office of the City of Hamilton.

NAME OF EVENT: TALL SHIPS® Hamilton (dates: June 28-30, 2013)

EVENT ADDRESS: Pier 8, 57 Discovery Drive, west face dock

CONTACT INFORMATION

Organization: Schooner Liana’s Ransom Limited
Contact Person: Joseph Tilley    Phone (day):
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 612    Phone (evening):
City: Eastern Passage, Nova Scotia
Postal Code: B3G 1M9    Fax: c/o City of Hamilton, Tourism & Culture Division, at 905-540-5511
E-mail:

EVENT DETAILS

Type of Event:
Parade ☐    Sport/Tournament ☐    Event/Festival ☒    Other ☐ Please Specify:

Location:
☒ City Property (Name): dockside at Pier 8 and on-water in Hamilton Harbour (Note: Liana’s Ransom is a tall ship)
☐ Building/Facility    Name/Area:
☐ Road(s):

ESTIMATED ATTENDANCE for tall ships harbour cruises

Number of Participants*: 0    Wheelchair Accessible: ☒ Yes ☐ No ☒
Number of General Public: 70 per cruise (maximum capacity over 3 day event = 840 people)
Fee Charges*: ☒ Yes ☐ No ☐
Number of Volunteers: There are volunteers associated with the event, but not assigned to participate in the Liana’s Ransom tall ship harbour cruises

* See next page for definitions
Definitions

Participants - Someone who takes part in the event. Eg. Runners in the Around the Bay Race

Volunteers – Someone who takes part in assisting with the planning and orchestration of the event

General Public – Eg. Spectators at parades, races, visitors at Festivals

Fee Charges – You are charging the public a fee for things such as admission, parking or other

EVENT ELEMENTS (complete to ensure proper permits are processed)

| Event Details (provide detail to ensure proper evaluation of the application): |
|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|-----------------------------|
| Event Date                  | Event Time                  | Serving Alcohol Times on board Liana’s Ransom |
| DD/MM/YY                    | AM 10:00 to                 | AM 11am                      |
| 28/06/13                    | PM 11:00 pm inclusive       | PM 10pm                      |
|                             | AM 10:00 to                 | AM 11am                      |
|                             | PM 11:00 pm inclusive       | PM 10pm                      |
| 29/06/13                    | AM 10:00 to                 | AM 11am                      |
|                             | PM 11:00 pm inclusive       | PM 10pm                      |
| 30/06/13                    | AM 10:00 to                 | AM 11am                      |
|                             | PM 11:00 pm inclusive       | PM 10pm                      |

Written description as well as a detailed map, route and/or site plan MUST be included with this application. Application will not be reviewed without this map.

I have read, understood and completed the Liquor Application.

Signature                        Joseph Tilley                        May 22, 2013
Print Name                       Date
NOTE: DEPTH OF WATER IN DOCKING AREA +/- 28 FEET